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PACaAKSCB- FCi£i Wj/l/Flnanca |

SQBJdt Overdue Accounts |
■

lb 'H1. Al.-glb-l - Id July 1$6C, Headquarters sdvissd It&tion 
fBOgoLaTthat Subject with two aides would bo traveling 1° TiFHlXS 
*rto asoun* the pert of mv/ Lilcf la the r?jj directorate and visa 

assistance was requarted. r-catine difficulties foliowad 
including no funding ty the ALL until finally Ln Auzust 15rGO the 
Itaticci tad to advance funds f=r lubject ar»i cos companion 
including ilJO each required 'ey ths .onsulate as evidence of 
solvency, Ibare is so iKllcaticc la ths files es to whstbar 
this iJOO vac to be absorbed as a exrinsa or whether it
was to i» repayed. Eowavzr, dace that ti&a, aMUIP-1 has becoFts 
a security risk, ae is evsai dared an opportunist and associates 
with people with whoa LUliii wishes no contact. Cao of these 
individuals is described as oeediag only the slightest excuse to 
Ktita public stataxests embarrassing and taraful to LU£A.« LnVunsts. 
Accordingly, it is reeoemnied that this advance bo written off. 
without eitccipticg to secure repayment, .

2. U'GALl-1 — Fuads ver* passed to AfliLL-1 by tbs principal 
agent for usa in the AM ALL project. Eowevir, as conventional j 
political action on the labor front Lscaaa lore sod sore cifilralt, 
these fools Ksde their vzj increasingly into tbs 4-?.F war chest since 
tf£iLL-X was national co-ordinator for this crzaaisatico. Finally, 
the taking over of the labor aoveaent ty the vurguni sts left no road 
open to opposition eleaerts except that of sabotage and clandostlM 
activity. In.April l$-el, Gordon 2IhAXI*i» principal agent with whoa 
£3-?. if 1-1 vas in contact was arrested and nit i ast-xly deported. There 
was no further contact with AMaLL-1 following tha arrost of dl&XHlAh. 
Ths ftakis that had besn passed to hiu wsrs presasably used by the IdtF 
underground ar— east h&vs been cone long before the tiaa of AawALL-l’s 
arrest the end of .'apteibar 1t£1. Accordingly, lai
requesting that the raa of IctG.dl charged against the agent be 
written off both because thi funds were undoubtedly oapoadad bji ths 
KKP underground in furtherance ex anti-s,astro objectives and because 
lMALL-1 hi&self is sitter deed or in prison and accountings can 
therefore not be eacurod. ...........

' 3« Tedro DJax Leos - The sum of 4400 was passed to tubjeqt on
19 January aa eIrenes aouey for a prop tour bo was to toko along with 
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Lula CCKTi Aguero and other Cubans. Th* plan cal led for the us* 
Of Dili Lana's plane piloted by hit. This was changed when it Was 
Lewd to be too difficalt to get the nsceaaary penalta for the plane, 
text, DILI and CCKTA ware going caaosrcially, but neither vsatod to 
be sponsored ostensibly by the rHL. Flnally, uCUTS want alone t&sn 
LIAZ balked at air-ply being uUTlZ's shadow. Laantim, DIAZ Lins had 
begun to dabble extensively in exile politics in Hissl, appeared 
before a coagrostiia&al cocalttee and suscaedsd in noting hineelf 
useless as a propaganda asset. aA;.'i vas not in contact and Hqs 
finally canaidar&d it preferable cot to reqnest contact with hie to 
try to collect tire advance. In view of the sabsequeut tine lapse, 
it is reccn&ended that the advance be written off.

Stumcrd K. Short
C/^/4/FA-PEOf 

(5 Jan 62)

Mstribation:
Orig hl- Addressee 

1 - WH/4/FA-PSCP 
1 - Hl/4/EeglEtTy 
1 - 2CH Hies


